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LOCAL NEWS- -

rom 'eifnf'lry'n Dtii'y.

C??"Qite a number of eiticns nre in
from tho country to hear the evidence in
the C0Dtet thi r.ftcrnfort. (

(To learn thit a mustering o.Hcor
has arrived fit Omaha, and the hoys of
the gallant First will be mu :tcrcd out in
the course of a few diys.

C"5?"Thc IIehald contains a greater
amount of reading matter than any other
paper in Nebraska South of Platte river.
Wc want a few more subscriber to ena-

ble us to increase the amount still more.
5"I-'!ir- 'luantilies of Ools arc bc-l- n

received dai! by our merchant, v ho
are cllin tnem oat ng.v.n to citizens anl
freighters at lower figures than they can
be had in any other town in Nebraska.

QrJo.?eph Dougherty, the soldier who
shot policeman Welch nt a beer garden
in Otnah i. has had an examination and
i he'd to bail in tho sum of $1209. e

larn Irani tho Ilnul Heart.

s?"Tha Ora!a papers aro howling
lustily for rain. If they had been at Ne
LraskaC'ity last week they would change
their tunc they had too much down
there. Plattsmouth bein,; between the
two points is about ia the right locality.

C5?"Quite a spirited nrgument was held
in the 1. O. this forenoon between Gen.
Livingston and S P. Cooper, Esrj: Liv
ingston taking sides with tho Union
Army and Congress and Cooper arguing
in fivor of Va!l mdigham and nirairfst
Congress. It is needless to pay that
friend Copper got the worst of it.

Q7Connot the loyal people of Cats
county get up some kind of demonstra-
tion upon tho return of those of tho First
Nebraska who went from this city an i in

c.untj? They have fought nobly for the
country, and we certainly can afford to
show them our gratitude to the extent of
a banquet and reception.

From Tliurml'iy' Daily.

r"lhe new mill of Mr. Heaver, at
(ilendale, will be in running order in a
few day. He proposes having the burrs,
bolts etc., for a flouring mill on hand and
in running order immediately after har-
vest.

It

Cv'Capt. Marshall has been appoint-
ed by the Hoard of Immigration as agent
ia thin county ti receive subscriptions and
.contributions of money in aid of the ob-

ject of its organization.
57" Wo learn lro: farmers in differ-

ent parts of the county that tho whtat
crojs never looked bettor than at the
present time. Corn is a lit t!o

caused by the ool and wet weather for
Xhe past month, but will yet make a fair
crop.

The June term of th District Court
for Otoe county has been adjourned by
Jj1,;c Dua-l- until tho lOih of Ju'.y
Jt would not Lc a bad id-j- for them to ai

commence selecting a jury now, itj it will
take some iime to bunt up a loyal one un-- i
less they have bcUtr luck than at tho last
term. is

our pccpl-- i wiih t have the
traveler, Dayard Taylor, deliver a lecture
in this city, they mast c.wne with
the dust, ' a rid that right fjuick, too. A
li.--t of names will bo found on the count-e- r

at Wise's Itook Store. Sin it tuune
diuitly, and plice a fair figure opposite
your signature.

C57"Ctipt. Cooper informs us that he
did not, in his conversation yesterday
morning, wish to bo understood as will
ing to accept Vallaridigham as a leader,
tut only said that they (tho Democracy)
would accept Val. as a leader if the Re
publicans would take Fred. Douglas,

; We nre happy to mako this correction for
the Cayt., as it was an annoyance to us
tj think that nny one who had been in J

the U. S. service could accept such an I

arch traitor as Vallandigham as a leader,

i'rom Friitay' Ixtily.

C5?"The scholars' of Miss Uaker's
school had a pic nic in the grove north
of town ycBterJaj

ClTen. Van Wjke, of New York In

in Nebraska Citv looking after his real
. . ,-i i X I 1.

esiaie ini. rests m .eir.!s.u. I

CiTThe scholars of Miss Eikenbary's
school, at thj Conn School House, have
- - - - . , . . . n . i

jTOVe. I

. .ilarge on our taoie a icw un;. jmce.
If mn.,nr,i piffnt I rSf, in rirpnrr.rprnno I" -- -( . I

one way and six and three quarters the
other. Will some rrood friend beat that I

if thoj can. Dallas County Gazelle
Jt cannot be beat in these parts. In

tact, onr people are'too modest to trj it

CiTHarper's Week! of he 30th inst
bas a pictnre showing the contrast be
twecn the condition and treatment of
prisoners at An Jersonville and the pris
oner of Frtres3 Monroe. Lock upon it,
you m:n who carsa the Lni n Soldiers
r.ni j'.amor louJW for the rcleaso of Jeff
Davis

CWe Lave recently made a careful
ci!tv.)it:atioa of the Symbolic Method of
Making Abstracts of Titles, and Grantors
find Urar.tees Indices to Uecords. Mr,
Charles Ourfee is the Inventor, and the
worit is tlu result of many years or pa-
tient irrt irntiiin nf tho prrnr and caus
es of error incident to the common meth
oi of making abstracts. Besides the time
saved in mukins a suc:inct Showing of
t'ae chain of title to real estate, from the
public record-D- eed Registers. Court
dockets, and Tax books and tho brcvitv

can be made, the creat advantage of the
new method is, that it is impossible to
m ike a mistake in an abstract. No im- -
perfection of tins can be hidden unJer a
.. , ,r : 1 r.t -- .

cord is tested in all its particu'.tas by.. .... . - . .
ouiVDOUsiu" T.Liou is as unerring in us

application ns it ilmplc in compreheh
ion and available in practice. One of

our law firms is now preparing an ab-
stract under this method for Ottoe coun-
ty, and tho work, although' but a few
weeks labor havo been bestowed is nenr-l- v

brought np to the current dates of the
Record. Siulcsm-n- .

F. M. Dorrington. Esq., has purchased
of Mr. Durfee the right for this county and
is now engaged in opening a set of books.

tTMadame La Vert, who has been
revealing the future to the people of Ne-

braska City, was unable to tell what her
own future would be. She thought she
coubT"gt-TVwa- v with soma diamond rings
and other valubles, but Marshall Ilickey
spoiled htr horoscope after 6he. got as far
as Brownville.

Ci?"An item has been going the rounds
of tho Nebraska papers to tho effect that
some one by the name of "Lancaster,''
"Lamstine," andother similar names,
had been appointed Collector of Internal
Revenue for Nebraska, and some of the
copperhead sheets were jubilant that the

aio had fallen." It turns out that Mr.
Joseph E. Lamaterr of Nebraska City, is
the man appointed, and we think the
"axe" has fell in a first-rat- e place. La-mast-

er

is one of the etaunchest Republi-can- s
in Nebraska. Do our Democratic

friend? "tike?"

From Saturday's Daily

C27"J. Parcel s Sons '.ill remove in a
few days to the building formerly occu-
pied by Dr. Donelan.

fJsTThe river has been rising again for
tho last two or three days, confining tho
rerort that this is th6 regular June rise.

CSTAmison it Dovcy are preparing to
move into their wet room, in order to
lower the main building to tho grade oT
the street.

C"IIon. J. I. Reddick, who has been
this city several days as attorney for

contestees in the election contest now
progressing here, left for Omaha to day.

j?"Rev. Mr. Herman, James- - Van
Nostrand and Lady and Miss Johnson, of
Omaha, aro in our city for a few days,
the gueets of Rtv. Geo. (i. Betts.

(TgGlenn &. Cummingg have bought
the right of Nebraska South of Platte
river to "Kellogg's Patent Grain Sower."

is a first-rat- institution, and looks to
us like it would 6ave tho farmer much
trouble and hard work.

r7"Thcrc appsars to bo a fe'.v petty
thieves in our city who lunke a regular
business of dodging into stores and shops
and .helping themselves to what money
thy can lny their hands on.. They should
be severely dealt with if caught. S'imc
ono relieved Win Harold's drawer of .$1

or $o ycstcrd j evening.

f-- nr lerstand that the Woolen
Factory of Dunn's Dean, Esq., on Salt
Creek, will bo in runuing order in the
course of a week or two. The machinery
left this city to-da- y, and everything "is in
readiness to putit in running order imtne.

itcly. Thi is the firtc manufactory of
the kir.d in Nebraska, and Mr. Dean is

eat. tied to much credit for his persever a

ance in setting in motion the ball which
to bring matzrial wealth to our young

State.

Fitrm Honday't Daily.

(37"Two large droves of Texas cattle
passed through here to-d- ny cn route for
Chicago.

57 Ve understand the proprietorship
of the Platte Valley House has been re-

sumed by Mr. G..W. Crow.
(?7"The R. R. steamer took on a large

quantify of corn at our lauding this morn-
ing for shipment west.

C2rTho contract for stone and brick
work on the new Prot. Episcopal Church
in this citv, has been let to Agus'ns
Wachter. "

(fTThe new coaches of the Kansas
and Nebraska stage company made their
nppearanco along the line to-da- Pas
sengers can now travel up and down the
river by land with some degree of com
fort. Hurrah for the 31 & N. Stage Co

C57"If you want a nice jjhotogtaphic
view cf Plattsmouth, go to XV, L. Thomas'
Gallery. He has some that are natural
as life, and colored to prefection almost.
Mr. Thomas has prcsentod us with one

nnA

havins it to refer to after Flattsmouth
a become a second London.

i.:i.:,; nnmor nf ATnin nrtil 4th
fctrpptq. Thfl noveltv of the thinir consists- -

. . j f
na flf ...j:--.- - weU- - 't..M : .1.: .v,,ru" F'f" " un.cu .ulv.
ground the required depth, and then the
pump screwed on top, and ready lor uso
This one was put up in less than an hour,
and affords a constant supply of water
We understand the riht of this county
h"as been purchased by one of our citizens

From Tuetday' Diiily.

glhe riTer is slowly fallir.g at this

point
C"The contract for the carpenter and

joiner work on St. Luke's church in this
city was awarded to Mr. Proner of this
place

P3?"Quite a number o our newly crea
ted Solons left yesterday for the capital,
anj t,e remainder left the city to-da- j.

r"The stern-wCe- el steamer i.U&yrn

passed up this morning towing t o barges
,nAoA rnrnd iron. This, we he- -

I '

Me, is the first timr barges have been

towed.trus niga up -- me cree.

ClTyuite a nvo.y i.hio
was kept upon the levee last night by
80E,e festive cuss who thoughtthe Fourth

. , on vand. Wonder if he

thellsn't been seeing Joub s.nce the first of
, . itaia rauaia.

C3?" observe that Messrs. Amison &

Dovcyre arranging the machinery to
lower their immense brick block to the
grade of Miin street, This is rather
novel undertaking in Nebraska, and we
hope they will succeed without even
cracking their plaster.

7Mr. Henry Boeck has just returned
from the east, having purchased a large
lot of excellent Furniture. Ho bought at
low prices from the manufacturers, and
will sell so low that a man will find it
cheaper to have a well furnished house
than to livo out doors. Give him a call
as soon as his new stock arrives.

(fJT'In order to suit the convenience of
tho "boys" of the 1st Nebraska, the Sol
diers Reception lias been postponed to
Monday, tho Oth inst., when it is espect
cd arrangements will be perfected for
having a good time." Thia is a
matter in which our citizens should all
take an interest, and honor the brave
boys with a hearty welcome who have
eaoriGced 60 much tor the good of man
kind, r .

C57Sco advertisement of L. C. Hunt,
ington & Co., wholesale and retail deal-
ers in Leather and Findings, Omaha,
Nebraska. This is an old and reliable
firm, and they keep an immense stock of
everything in thoir lino of business. We
would advisq ou. harness makers and
shoe makers to examine their stDck and
prices, as w never yet knew a libera!
advertiser to be a picayune man to deal
with. Their etock of belting is larga and
varied, and will 6upply a demand long
felt in Nebraska Mill owners, threshing
machine"owners, and everybody else in
need of belting, can now be supplied
without sending to Chicago or St. Louis.

DIED
On Clear Creek, Saunders Co.) N. T.,

June 25th," of croup, Jessie Gertrude,
daughter of D. N. and Susie S. Johnson,
aged two years nine months and fifteen
days.

Glenwood paper plese copy.

3?"In going for or ordering goods,
the great question to be solved is where
they can be had ho as to enable the pur-
chaser to make tho greatest - profit Jf
they can be had near home for about the
same money that would have to be paid
at a greater distance, it is certainly an
inducement. Let our dealers in Groce-

ries, Liquors, e.c, reason upon thia sub-

ject, and when they want anything in the
line, go to Wcsthoimer & Eppstein, in
St. Joseph, and we doubt not they can
make it more profitable than to send or go
further east.

JuneCGltn

Wki. StatlelRiann &, Co ,
One door vrest of DoneJan's Drug-stor- e,

rea!i:rs in

Ready-mad- e Clothing-- ,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

iiat: r.irs ecAts stioes,
17i C'.VA :", VA L ISLS,

lid a general sti ck of

OUTFITTING GOODS
For Hi ' I'la'.u; also, a large lut of

nrfPDI'Ti rtr ri'Vltl VV JJ-'.'L-- y-
1

ERS J1XD Q TIO.YS.
We b.,uiht low and will icll cheOP for cash. Call

and eia mi uc oar atccit hi fore jou buy hiiv wi re else.

8. AI'UH, B. A. FEI.NKMAX.

IS. ABLER & CO-- .

RECTIFIERS
1.YD DISTILLERS.

Dealers In all kinds of Foreign and Dom''et''c

VINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
SO. 14, EAST SIDE MARKET SQUAUE,

St, Joscpti, 7Iu.
oc25 ly

C. H. KING
Carpenter and Joiner
. CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,
Will do woilc In bin line with neatness aDd djpt h
.il l ilium short notice.

ST'TJPPY & BBHR,
Ko. 15 Xorth Fifth Street,

ST. JOSEPH, - - - MISSOURI
Dealers In

PIAKOS, ORGANS, MEL0DE0N3,
Vi..i;n nnita. Flates. Aecoirtei ti. Hutinai1, Ma
ic Hooks and het Ml'sic. Gel. nine Italian and

German Violin Sttings always on hand.
maj SwGra.

Sheiiirs Sale.
liv virliiD nf in execution issutl ont of the Dis- -

ti-- t Court of the Hccond judicial insirici, wnnm
.-- .I f..r .. rmif.tv. and Territory of in
a cause wherein Samuel L. Isaacs aud gitnon A. Ash
i. Vi.lntiifM and Levi Golden is t, and to me
directed, 1 have levtel npoH ana wn sru mi pnonc
auction, to tiie highest and beat bidder for cash, in
i .t,.. runrt Floimp in PlattMnouth. ia said
county f Casa, on Saturday, the 14ti day of July, j

A. l. lSoo, at J o ctocK, p. rn. Ol aaiu uay iun mi--
-- win)r described ral estate, to wit .

N'nnh m tVi ouiirter ectlon thirty-fou- r (84)
. . .,,v d ipn 1 ' - nldfl l:Ht

half (1-- Of north west quarter () ini. thirty--

foor(34,townhip eleven (11), ranse twelve OA),

ei,T.if.- - tho"r!roPertr of Levi Golden to satisfy
judgment in favor ol Isaacs ana

A. ji. TAYLOR,,
EherlfT of Cass comity, N. y

P. P. Gass, bhentf
SiiEBirr s Orrica, June A. U. lsGtj, 13:4w.

JOSEPH SCnLATflR..

WATCyilAKEIL and JEWELER,
. mais Street

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEBRASKA
rood assortment of Wat .Cl- - Pens,

I welrr. Silver Ware, Func Go Violins aivd V.
alin Tri'insr.ine always a hand. All work com
muted to his care wilt be warranted.

April 10,

Probato Notice.
Kowcomea Isabella V. Jones ai I A. H. Copelr-nd-,

Administrators of of Wiley Jones, dee'd.
and make ai i ication to the Probate curt to make
a Uual or. their administration on the said
estate; The Co :rt there fi re appoints Friday, the6.h
day of JuJT l&t l 10 m. iur inakicg said final

- Witness my hand and official seal this
L si SO'" dy of Jne, lsiW

J.W. MARSHALL,
jc20 3r Probate Jodge.

o to Bla:, Buttery & Co. 'a lor your Lard Oil
CJ and Luhrieators

trfil wanl Patent Medicines at old prices (to toIf CLACK, iiL Tri.B Y d: tO.'S.

he place ta t your COAL OIL is atT LLACK, MCTTERY &. CO.'S.

TUO. B. TOOTLE, T. K. HAX.fi, i. a CLim

Tootle, Hanna & C.'ark,

BANKERS,
Dealers la

Gold Dust, Gold ami Silver
Coin, Exchange, U- - S.

acid other Stocky

DEPOSITS liECEIVICD,

and special attention given to Collections

PLATTSMOUTH, IT. T.
ai9 divrtf

Tremendous

EXCITEMENT !

Tittl. HERALD

Has moved into hid wr brick bnildin on thr turner of ilalo ctreet and Levee, wheie he is lailr re--
ceivinB la'ge adilitims to bia already extrusive
91W& VI , .

GROCERIES
AND

He offers tlie very te.-- of barpnins to cnttim rs.
and le.iU'-fU- i a call fnra those who want anything iu
LU liai to tet the advantages in prices with thute
of others.

Kemeiuber the

BRICK CORNER
and gva him a call if yon wish to buy cheap.

DOVi

KLEI'SEK & WISE,

Dealers in
. "4

BOOKS Si STATIONERY,

WAS.t. PAPES5,

WINDOW SHADES,

Confectioneries,
notions,

Toys,

Coal Oil Tnssip.
&e., Vc.

e or alM BeT-l- 'r tbe Biichinaa Woolen
Mills, of St JoM'iih, Mo., and havo nuw ou haua a
po"d &boitment of

FAXCr CASSMERES, '
CLOTHS, JEAXS.

rLASKELS, d c,
wliich we ha va recwivi- -l on commisaioa, and tu
prej4icd to excuaiiu lor

WOOL OR CASH, .

at very roaonab!a ipures. 4 e" Give ns a rail.
one door east if the IlKKALo ufucc, Flattamouth
ArtraliH.

May 10, If-K-. tf . .

NEW GOODS!

CEW GOODS al the

"NIMBLE SIXPENGE,'

which I will ae'.kat

REDUCED PUICES,
as I am la n"cd of mony.

mar29 L. BILLINOa.

FURNITURE,
y --v --rr rjy T "VT Q

J s s s r r

AND

4. iOTTWciKJlsUCt VV

- II- - BOECK
rr.lr- - .rilnri?,l hi Shnn and Sales-roo- wou'd
respectfully rriuind the people In this vicinity that

. ....he can furnwh them w in too j
Chairs, or o' her Cabinet-wor- n, at me raosi reason-
able rate. I shall ke--p constantly on lian i a large

of Eastern Work, and am also prepared
to manufacture anything-- in my line on nori nm-.co- .

A large assortment of kmij num tomm arp ai
all times. Call and examine my sloe anu rii-- s

jelO dd-- tf u. i.uLt,a.

NEW
Boot l Shoe Shop.

ru .r.n.rfih.r vnnld res nect fall r c&U Ibe atten-
nr v. . ;.;wun. Plitimoath mod th unbl: s

MUU VI a,4v V J ' " . . t
that h na iccaiea one c-o- riiarire to the facin . . .. ... k.ro ha InfttmU krrniTl'J

onhandandmkirpon the shortest notice, every --

articlein his line. His stock belnp ae!ert-- .l by him
self, and bavinK apent me moi o.
business, he feeis confident that he can gie sal.sfa
Hon. Otve hiin a call- - .nn.p,iiornApril 10 S. tnw--""-"-- "

IIAKXESS SHOP.
The undersicaed havice parchased the eatahlUl- v-

ment formerly owned by AI. U. Murphy, is prepar.--
to accommodaie customvr i;n iuiuh .11 uu,
sn-- h as H AKN'E?S, SADDLES, BKllLEH. COLLAR-- ,
Tt'IlIl'S Sf tote, aud everything else tliat tuty be
pnlli d f.ir.

JC7i:.'pairir.s done on short noi.ee, boa at r- -
stnble rates.

iprie.wj G S. COtETKIGBT.

place to cet cheap l.ampi and Limp Chimniya
The at " JiLAL'K, HCTTEHY fc CV.'H

Simpson, Sharp tt Co.,

Wholesale

Receiving, Forwarding and Commission Merchants.

rLATTSMOUTII,

Dealt rs in FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, S T. L O VIS

WINDOW-BLIND- S, (.'LASS,

LATH, PICKETS, ETC.,

Also, Ae-iDt- s for tho

SEYMOUR'S NEV, YORK

Quaker Bov and.

IVH icliisan "77" agons; c?C2.

We inrilo all to Call and Sec

jue!8 dvCm

B E

Corner Main and Third Streets, Plattsmouth,

OUTFITTING CLOTHING II OUSE

IN THE

mama mwmm.

Glats, Caps, Hoofs, hocs,

Also a larcrt? lot of

RUBBER CLOTHING

Or a'l descriptions nlwaya on hand. .

Plattsmouth, 10th, 18GC.

mmm (Mm

Sheet

Such as Stoves, Frying

and Retail

ETC.

N

N. T.,

Dealer

NEBEASKA. , ,

FL O UR, DOOR S, SA StI,

PINE LUMBER, SHINGLES,

MOWER AND REAPER,

Wood's Mowers,

i s, and Examine our Slock.

Simpson, Sharp &f.Co.

M A N

WEST!

in

Trunks, Vnliscs, &c , Sec

AND REVOLVERS

'

33. 3NTo"WTaa.x2..

mM

Iron, Brass, Japanec

Pans, Skillets and Lid?, Ovens

mmm
Gents' Furnisliing Goods;

15SJ' Call and examine my extensive slock al Ihe; ,

r-Te- w Masonic Brick Building.

April

E. T. DUKE & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Stoves, Tin,
AND STAMPED WARE- -

Wp keep constantly on hand Emigrants' and Freighters -

O TJ T FITTING- - GOODS
Camp

W

Uamp iveilies, tc. e aisu Keep Ksiiiuu a uiujjs nun
Fixtures, Hydraulic Cement, Sad Irons, Fruit

Cans and Jars, Lanterns, Coffee Mii1" Jcc.

Tin Roofing, Gutlters and Spouting done on short notice, wit
neatness and despatch. Are agents for tlie sale or rstew--.

art's celebrated Combination coal or wood Cook Stove.

Give us a call we will not be undersold Main St., South Side, between
Second and Third Street?.

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Music ! Music J

AM YMOND, MINER f CO.,

Piano Fortes, Melodeons, Music and
Musical M'dse, ....

COUNCIL ioWa.BLUFFS. - - -

AND OMAHA, N. T.
Orders ly mnil for . Boofcs, or anything per- -

t.iiiung to Juusio, i rr S)l'T atti ndod to
rTOider for ti.-- li f or repstrluK Piano Forte

and lli'ioleon In l'ia tsmouth and v.ripilr will b
alUDikd to at oar irlief t cutt vTil,.nce.

ati(tS, KAYMO.VD. MIXEUfcdO.

Probato Notice.
Notice U licrel.y civen that James O'N'.iill has

I'iid- - application to Clio Court of Cif county,
N. T., to lw nprir:led Adiniui.tr. nor of tho estate of
liuili O'X .ill. Ia:e of said county, d reaicd, IheCouit uLcrcfor npiKiwns

Friday, the GlU day of July, 1S6G,
at 2 o'clotk p iu. fr liearin(t atd aipHcat, at
w hich time all itit.n aieil can flp'ar a'nl
iilinw caiikO w ltjr aid aiointnu:Ut tuouM not l
load j if any iliry have. .

WtliWM my hat.d an t ofllcial seal thltit 2uth day of Juo.-- . lxiii.
J. V. MAKSIIAIJ,,

jeiO Sw 1'robato Judge.

WOOUVOUTH & CO ,
BOOKSELLERS,

STATIONERS,
Binders &Faperdea!er6,

SALYT JOSEPH, MO.,
c25 Cm

FOR SAIE
A rokI two atory trick .tore building. 22Il.y oO f.vtWlfigWMt cellar; for furtluntiMrti.-- .- - 7lutolCxn aUH OK Ft'HofOL UlkKCTUM

AT I.rY OLD STAND AGAIN.
Opposite the Platte Valli y Iloute.

xrhcre I ruav be found at alUimes ready to wait
on old and new customers who may wish to purchase
BOOTS or SIIOt.3 at the lowest uiaro d prion, and

ill he warranted of the be work ami material.
(IBT Repairing done on short notice. Come and

see.
Arrl6::r.J WILLIAM D. CAGE

FARM AND TIMBER, LAND
FOR SALE.

1 have one the best farms in Nebraska, also, a good
body or timhi-- r end a quantity of unimproved prai-
rie land, w hich I offer saU. Tro're ar4 Hood Im-

provements, water, rock and timber ou Ihe place.
and it is a e farm lor further par
ticular.--, ad Ircss.

U. w roLViN,
Aprl6w3rn. Plait.rnouth, X. T.

Estray Sale
Notice la heiehy Kiveo that I wiil sell at public auc

tion, to the highest bidder forcaidi, at the residence of
Nathaniel Liaison, in 3alt Creek l'rM-iut-, Cuss Co.,
N. T., on the third (3d) day of July next, at one
o'clock, p, in., one mure celt, suppostd to be three
yearn old, and one hone colt, supposed to be two
years old, wniun were laaen up aa eirays iy saia
Kenisoa. ' Provided, said hixhest bid shall be two1-third- s

the appraised Talue thereof.
B, V. H"KTIIINB,

May 29, 6w. Justice of the Peace.

FA 15 ill FOR
I will sell, on reasonable U'tms, 160 acre of Land.

with a (joi d farm Uoure ou is or will il desired by a
purchaser, sell 240 acres, one hundred and seventy
of which is improved. Xhe land is titaated at Eight
title Grove, in Cass county, aud la one of the test
stock farms in Nebraska, being well watered and
timbered. .

For particulars enquire on the preml ies of
joii.v e. TtvyKsnun".

May 28, if, .

Grorcr Sc Baker's

VM IK '- - m,cA. Ityi fj
Vi(i T - rr h-'- oim. f ,Nl''V- -

AND

LOCK STITCH
SEWING UAOniNBS

Were awarded the

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
At the State Fairs of

New York, Illinois, Virginia,.
New Jersey, Michigan, N. Carolina,
Vermont. Wisconsin. Tennessee.
PenDsylv.ii, Town.
Ohio, Kentucky, Oregon,
Indiana, Missouri, ainuruiu,

At tlie Fairi of tho
if' w .. .

American. Institute, I rauiuin insiuuic,
Maryland Institute, Massachusetts Me-

chanics' Association, Pcnn. Me-

chanics' Institute, St. Iitiuis
Agricultural and Mechani-

cs1 Association,
And at r.nmerous Institute and County Fulrs, I Drill.

all the Fairs at whi:U they were exhibited the
.awl three years. .

First Prizes h ive als been awarded these Ma-

chines at the exhibitions of
LONDON, PARIS, nURT.IN.LINZ, BE- -

SANCON, BAYONM;, SI. UIiku,
CHALONS.

Aa'l they have bcon forni'hed Oy Special comiuaiiu

Empress of France,
impress of Austria,

Empress of Russia,
Empress of Brazil,

Queen f Spain', and u .
(lueen f liaearid.

The GROVER & IaCEU EI.AST1C-BTITC- SOW-

ING MACHINES are auperior U all others tor I bo
fulloH'iDg reasons:

1. They sew direct from the spool", and require no
rewinding of thread.

. They are more easily naulerstood and naed, and
fs linhle to deranfrement than pther macliinea. -

8. They are capable of exeroring perfectly, with .
out chaime of adjustment, a much greater variety of
work than other machines.

4. The s:itLh made by tbcie machines is much
more flrwi, elastic and durable, especially upon arti-
cles which require to be washed and Ironed, than
any other s itch

6. This stitcb, owing to the manner in which th
unde-- 1 read is inwrought, is much the ninat pluiop
and beautifid in use, aud retain this plaropneM anil
beauty eren upon articles frequently warhed and
ironed until thev are worn nut.

6 Th- - strocture of the aeaLi is such that, though
it be cut or broken at Intervals of only a f'W stitch-
es, it wiil neither ooeu, run or rayel, bet remains
Arm end durable.

7. Uulike other mschines. thef; fasten both cods
of the m by iheir own operation.

8. With these machiues, while silk Is used upon
the right or face side of the seam, cotton may ba
used upon the utner side without laseniaR the
strength or durability ol tie seam. This can be
done on do o'.her machine, and is a (Trent saving upon
all article stitched or male cp wHh silk.

9. Tbi-s- e machines, in add Ion to tiieir aapertor
merits as instrument for st wing, by a change of ad- -,

justnu-nt- , easily learned a n! practiced, execute the
most l eiatiful and permauer tembroid ry and orna-
mental wcrk.

Grover & Baker S. M. C.'
mr21 Cm ' 4'ji llroairway.'Kew Terk.

Strayed or Stolen.
One large iron gray Mare, about sixteen hands

high, thia flrah and a litll lame. Any person giv-

ing mfonaa ;.u where the mare may be found to the
at I) iWi'.t, Cuxming county, Nebraska,

shall be suitably rewarded. U. A. bAMSOX.
ilay 1.

rwYc Vi-- c to gel Perfumery af air kinds is at '

L BLA'.-K-
, BVTIERY t CO.'S.
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